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GET IT WHILE IT IS NEW BY
PAYS IS KVI.U1AT IT HEADING THE COOS VAX TIMES.
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1 COUNCIL ADOPTS FLY

ROiNANGE TO

LwDB.rES..
cures muuuii iui

TOPUTENDTO

Council ouiuinuiio uuu- -

Iraclors to uisprovu uu
sip About Them.

Established 1H78
Const Mall.

iu"
Health.

fijy

jitter an urgent talk by City

With Officer MlngiiB nnd a low ro-ui- rii

from Mayor Strnw upholding
stand, mo .Munmiiuiutkj physician's

,ltj council Inst ovonlng pnBscd tho
.j,orJlnanco." Tho ortllnnnco wns

jhmJ br four votes, Councllmnn

Cote TOllng against u uuu vuuiiuii-Dj- n

Hennessey being absent, tho oth-

er nembcri of tho council voting for

The ordlnanco wns brought up Inst
wing at tho rciiuost of Dr. Mln-- 0.

He stated that nil tho enstorn
dila arc taking slmllnr steps to

ertdlcitc the fly which has boon

prenn such a niennco to htininu
lrt!th. Ho said tho only vn to com- -

ttt lies was to keep food from them
ud to cllmlnnto tholr breeding
(Toacds around livery stnblos, cow

itiblM, etc.

Councilman Powers agreed with
Ilea nd said that ha noticed that
mttrn paporB wcro attributing typ-

hoid epidemics to flics.
Dr. Mlngus said this wns correct

iid declared Hint many other Me
tert attributed to tho little insects.

Councllmnn Coko thought thnt tho
(irtof the ordlnnnco which piovldes
(hit grocers,, butcher shops nnd
others must keep vegetables nnd
Irolt covered wns nil right but he
thooekt tho part regulating stables
tonld work a hnrdahlp on many.
He tali ho didn't thlnlc this provi-
sos was nccordlng to common
me,

Dr Mlngus declnrcd thnt it wns.
He cited the typhoid fever cases nt
the home of Mrs. Allco Sneddon in
Sooth Mirshflold Inst year as duo to
tin from n pllo of stable refuse
tear that homo. Mayor 8trnw said
ihit he was confident thnt a typhoid
epidemic that caused two deaths In
t South Marshflold family a couplo
tf jeari ago was duo to flics from
the same refuse.

Councilman Albrocht wnntcd tho
ordinance raodo moro strlngont nnd
to Include chlckons, but tho others
"oaiht it wns strict enough. Fin-- U

It was passed.
Wunt the Evidence.

0a motion of Councllmnn Powers,
C'tr Recorder Dutlcr 'Inst ovonlng
' Instructed to notify nil cbntrnct-C- :

ho figured en recont work to
Jpesr beforo tho city council nt Its

ten meeting nnd stnto whether or
"t thnt they hnvo nny ovldonco or
twd belief that thoy wero "Hlm-fcame- d"

by different plans or specl-Wlo- ai

than thoso for which con-- cl

were nwnrded. Mr. Powers
,0!? ,here had heon moro or less'' "Dout allegod chnngos In plans

apeclficatlona nnd other things
'"(made It look ns though somo of

WJ officials wore "crooked." Ho" be was tired of It nnd ho wnnt- -

L now lf thoro ws any good
J" tor this talk. Ho said lf
.?."' 80mobo(ly Jhould bo

to suffer for it. Mayor Straw
jja h held the same view. City

Sandberg suggested that all
'contractors b0 called. In and4 about It. Mr. Sandberg said

ono contractor
to..?,

i.
EOSslps ll,oted nnd that

22! tom h,m tho roport at- -

iJ7, hlt was a "lie" as ho

C I mated any BUch thlnB-nti-

flrst 8seested that
la and7;(who hal kick bo invited

y necorde' Butler laugh-i- f
3tea tht if nil these were

rlte a,i.
fu W0Uld not hnve t,mo t0
the Invitations in a week.

jjj I,T Mcnt MiwketB.
totlta aW reported that Fern--

foww BBt.lWere protestng against
ttHntainrr er8 of North Bond

rdale la,8,aUght0r houso ,n
crdiaj

' inis ls contrary to a city
reaore ,?and the' will boordored to

Ia7 at once-t'eree-
r'

Trlbbey reported that
fcnm.Wny compla,nts against
der ilrd hets belnB allowed to ron-ho- p,

,' ilntn bnes, etc., In their
netl.buBlne88 district. Tho"n thought this was a flro
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fine wm
IS- - THE PLAN

Boulevard and Park Extending
From Marshfield to the

Sea Is Project.
Lnst evening, tho MarBhflcld city

council approved of u plan to sccuro
n boulevard and park from Marsh-
flold to tho ocean It tho
of tho property owners along tho
routo enn bo secured. Tho plan in
brief is to sccuro u strip of land STiO

foot wide reaching from tho west
end of Illghlnnd 'venue to Tarheel
point, running ns nearly na practical
In u direct route, and to build n fine
roadway through tho center of It.

Nearly nil tho laud, If not all of It
Is owned by tho Southern Puclllc, tho
Southern Oregon company and tho
Coos Day Water Company. Mayor
Straw said ho would wrlto to tho var-

ious owners nnd see If they would not
to In carrying out tho pro-

ject. Tho opening of tho roadway
would bo of great value to them ns
woll as a big benefit to tho pcoplo ns
It would rcduco tho dlstnnco between
.Marsh Held nnd tho Rocky Point
about six miles.

A county rond could bo forced
through but It Is desired to park tho
highway and mnko It a flue boulo-var- d.

v
i ending tho replies to Dr. Straw's

letters, nothing can bo done.

mennco ns well ns bolng a nulBanco
on account of tho odor and tho meat
markets will bo Instructed to desist.

Oilier IIiinIiic-km- .

Mayor Stray brought up n number
of street and bridgo ropalr matters In

which thoro appears to bo a clash
between tho city nnd county. Mayor

Straw said that tho county should
tho city or ropalr them. Ono Is tho
olthor vacuto tho roads It claims In

olovntod bridgo loading to Forndnlo,

tho other Is tho olovated roadway
leading toward North Rend nnd tho

other is tho bridgo lending to tho now

high school from tho city. Street
Commissioner Lnwhorno Is now fixing

thoso up ns somo nro dangerous. Tho

mnttor will bo taken up with tho

county court.
Tho mnttor of rebuilding Mnrkot

avonuo from Front street to tho wat-

er front and n now wharf was brought
up. Tho property owners havo

agreed to fix their pnrt by having

bituminous paving put In and tho city

Is to build tho wharf. Tho work Ib

to bo dono this yenr.
Councilman Powers roportod flag-

rant violations of tho nuto speed

ordlnnnco. Mnyor Straw said that
somo of them would hnvo to bo ed

as Claudo Nasburg and Dr.

Dlx woro hitting It up nt a flfty-mll- o

noiincllmnn Nolson suggested

thnt thoy furnish tho policemen with

lanterns to cntch tho ollonaors on

North Rrondway.
Art wininniR nnd others woro giv

en permission to Improve Thirteenth
street from Commorclal to boumeni
Oregon company's property by priv

ate contract.
An nniinnnca providing for tho saw

of $15,055.27 of Improvement bonds

was enacted.
A rnlwitn of Jl.043.29 to prOpOll

owners on tho South Marshfield sow-

er assessment was ordered. It will

vary from I2.3S to ?1.S0 or tnore-abou- ts

for each lot In tho sewer dis

trict.
a rnhntn of $40.79 to proponj

owuors on D street near Seventh was

declared. This work was dono a

couplo of years ago and is being

closed up.
The several contractors were ord-

ered paid small amounts on their

Jobs a number of city bills paid nnd

7r, 'ordered nnld for tho mninten- -

anco of tho city library this month.
. . . IahAiI nn- -

South Fifth street wus uruci. --

cepted. This ls tho part that was

planked by Hugh McLaln. Council-me- n

Savago and Nolson declared it
was an unusually fine Job.

Contrnctor Hagquist was awarded

the streot Improvement bonds on tho

Jobs ho hn3 recently done.

Dr. Jlorsfall was ordered granted

temporary nermlt for tho erection of

a canvass houso near his residence.

',
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IkeItedt
ItESOLUTION PASSED 1V

COMMITTEE HUT
ONE OP THEMEMllEHS CLAIMS
NO QUORUM PRESENT.

Dy Ansoclntod Pr '
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Sept. 7.

Tho BnHlnger-Plnch- ot Congressional

S

Socialist Mayor of Milwaukee

Says, According to Magazine

Article, the Colonel Is Not

Serving Honest Cause.
(Dy Associated Press.)

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 7. Shortly
nftcr Hoosevelt arrived hero today
nnd beforo ho sat down to broakfast,
ho found himself involved in a con
troversy with Emll Scldel, tho social-
ist mayor, who had declined to act on
tho reception commltteo which wel-

comed tho Colonel to Milwaukee. In
a contribution to tho "Dig Stick" a
newspaper published by the Milwau-
kee Press Club for tho occasion, tho
mayor stated "If Roosevelt conies to
Mllwuukco holding the same Ideas
which ho exprcscd In his magazlno
article on March 20, 1009, It Is clear

H
BOAT TODAY

4

Coaster, Built By Max Timmer- -'

man For Capt. Olson,
Nearly Finished.

Tho now ocean-goin- g gnsollno
launch which Mnx Tlmmermnn hns
been building for Capt. Peter. Olson,
will bo Inunchcd Into this nfternoon
on tho high tide. Tho bont Is tho
lnrgcst that has ever boon built nt
tho Tlmmcrman yard and s ono of
tho largest of tho gnsollno type, and
la named tho oCaBtor.

Tho boat was built especially for
tho run botwoon Coos Day nnd Port
Orford nnd Roguo River. Capt. 01- -

on Ib now operating tho launch
Coast on thnt run and there Is moro
business than tho smaller launch can
tako caro of. With tho new boat ho
will probably bo ablo to mnko two
round trips a wool; and can tako care
of all of tho freight business. Tho
Coaster will bo ready for n trial trip
In about ten days and will bo turned
over to tho owner who oxpects to
havo tho boat In operation In tlmo
to carry tho largo amount of- - wool
'which will bo shipped out of Curry
county this fall.

Tho Coaster Is GO feet long with 13
foot 4 inch beam and ls 5 feet deep. ;

Thoro will bo ono mast and a pilot
houso but no other cabin. Tho hold t

Is four foot deep nnd will carry
about thirty tons of freight. Tho
boat Is staunchly built so thnt it can
stand tho seas and yet is of light
enough draft to got In nnd out over
tho small bnrs of Curry county for
which It wita designed. Tho boat will
bo fitted with two 30-hor- power
engines.

MARrIed'tHIS MORNING.

Robert P. Gcblumlt aixl Miss Sus.an
Klchwortli Wedded.

R. F. Gobhardt of North Dend and
Miss Susan Elckworth of Marshflold
wero mnrrled at 9 o'clock this 'morn-

ing at tho Marshfield Catholic
Church. Rov. Father Gallagher of-

ficiated. Following the marriage
thoro was a wedding breakfast at the
homo of tho brldo's parents. Only tho
relatives of tho contracting parties
woro In attendance. The couplo will

leave on an oxtended wedding' trip
und on their return will make their
homo in North Bond.

The brldo ls widely known hero as
Bho was raised on Coos Day. She Is

an accomplished young lady, who is

especially known as a musician. Mr.

Gebhardt ls a well known business
man of North Dend.

My FALL and WINTER line of

MILLINERY will bo ready to show
my customers on SEPTEMUEIt 14.

MRS. A. O. AIKEN.

ItEDONIlO sails nt a O'CLOCK

THURSDAY' for SAN FRANCISCO

with PASSENGERS.

Phono I. S. Kaufman & Co. your1

Joal Order, ?4J50 TER TON.

REMOVE BALLIKGER'REWARD OF $100 OFFERED FDR

committee y ndopted a resolu-

tion thnt Bnlllnger be removed. Two
Jtepubllcnn members left tho com-

mittee room. Senntor Nelson, who
took tho vote, held thnt there wns no
quorum present.

E T

ho cannot sorvo tho cause of honesty
nnd decency In American political
jlfc." "It Is possible that I hnvo mis-

understood tho nrtlclo," snld Mnyor
Seldel, "but Innsmuch ns I nm a
Soclnllst nnd ho hns designated So-

cialism ns n thing which Is ngntnst
morals and religion, which ls nbhor-ren- t,

revolting nnd which would co

tho family and homo llfo by n
glorious state of a freo lunch counter
nnd n stnto foundling nsylum. I nm
suro ho will be plensed thnt I nm not
personally connected with his recop-to- n

In this city." Discussing
Roosevelt's tour, tho mayor said: "I
fnil to seo anything of Importance bo-y'o-

political plans nnd designs. As
such of courso It Is of no spcclnl ser-
vice to present tho city administra-
tion. Tho problems thnt now con-

front us nnd our city nro of much tho
snmo nnturo ns thoso (ho nation
fnces."

nuens ic

HELD TODAY

Burial of Mrs. Alfred Johnson,
Sr Who Died Sunday

Held at Coquille.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Alfred John-
son, Sr., wtfo of tho woll known lum.
tho' lumbermen, and Miss Ethel John-bermn- n,

who Is head of tho Johnson
afternoon at Coquille. Circuit Court
adjourned so thnt tho lawyors could
attend tho funeral. Mrs. Johnson
dlod Sunday. Slio had been 111 for
somo tlmo and It had been fenred that
slio could not recover.

Mrs. Johnson was widely known In

tho county having lived at Coqulllo
for many years. Sho wns tho mother
of sovernl chlldron, among thorn E.
E. Johnson and Alfred Johnson, Jr.,
tho lumbermen nnd Miss Ethel John-

son.

ADJOURN FOR FUNERAL.
(Special tp Tho Times.)

COQUILLE, Oro.( Soptombor 7.

Circuit Court ndjourned to-da- y to
glvo tho nttornoys an opportunity to
attend tho funeral of Mrs. Alfred
Johnson. Judgo Hamilton In tho
Circuit Court this morning honrd
argumonts In n number of tho cases
which wcro set to bo heard by him.
Tho caso of Darber against tho Mer-

chant Land Company which was ono
of tho enses up beforo Judgo Hamil-
ton hns been referred to n referee
for tho hearing of evidence. Judgo
Hamilton has finished tho cases to
bo tried beforo him.

WILL PAY' MEN IN FULL.

Tho labor claims of tho mon who
worked on Vlrglnln avenue In North
Dend nro to bo settled In full. Tho
work wna dono by tho Coos Day
Rapid Transit Company. Tho com
pany got behind In tho pay of tho
mon nnd hnd coming from tho city
about $3,000. It was agreed that
the city handle what was duo tho
company and pay It to the mon. The
city paid In cash and warrants, 8G.9
per cent of tho wngo claims and
there Is still loft 13.1 per cent due
the men. It Ib stated that tho Rapid
Transit Company bondsmen will
mako good tho difference at tho next
meeting of tho council. Some of tho
men who havo money coming on tho
work huve gono out of town and have
not yet caUed for what Is duo them.

ELKS ATTENTIPN l

Don't forget wo moot Wednesday,
Sept. 7th. Something concerning
you. Come.

GEO. GOODRUM, Sec'y.

FALL MILLINERY' opening FRI-

DAY' and SATURDAY at .Mrs. EL-ROD- 'S

Latest style FALL and
WINTER HATS.

My FALL and WINTER line of
MILLINERY' will bo ready to show
my customers on SEPTEMUEIt 14.

MRS. A. P. AIKEN.

WftsMllln'llYlB. i tuuM,tdUWtUfcii'J-- - AAfa!

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mull m ac
U

ami Coos liny Ailvertiscr.

RECOVERY OF PERKINS' BODY

BLOCKED BY

G N

Indifference of Believers a
Greater Hindrance Than

Worldliness of Unbeliev-
ers, Says Mr. Lyon
(Dy Rev. Q, LeRoy Hall.)

TAHERNAOLE CALENDAR.

T.

7.45, "Tho Great Essontial."
THURSDAY.

10 A. M., "Neighborhood
Meetings."

3.00 P. M., Afternoon 8crvlcc.
7.4 G P. M., Evening Meeting.
Friday afternoon a special

meeting for young pcoplo. At tho 4
cIosq Mr. Harris will orgnnlzo
tho junior chorus. 4

J Mr. Lyon hold tho closo attention
jof nil in tho Tnbornaclo lnst evening
nt which tlmo ho delivered ono of
the best sermons ho lins given to n
Mnrshficld nudlenco. Tho subject

Iwnft "Rolling Away tho Stone." Mr.
Harris is still making goad with his
pnrt of tho meetings nnd Ib appre-
ciated moro nnd moro ns ho sings.
Mnrshflcld hns never beforo hnd such
a tenm of workers ns thoso now hold-
ing tho meetings In tho Tnbernaclc.

Deforo tho ovnngellst finished ho
laid upon ench ono In his nudlenco

'tho task of rolling away somo stono.
As tho stone that blocked tho gravo
of Lnznrus hnd to bo rolled nwny by

,tho peoplo boforo tho Master could
command him to bo brought forth
from tho dead, so tho peoplo nro
nsked to-da- y to roll away big nnd lit-

tle atones which hinder tho work of
God. Thoro is tho stono of church

' rivalry. Ministers dcslro to havo tho
j largest membership. Tho speaker
said ho hnd moro respect for n sheep

.killing dog than tho minister who
would steal members from nnothor

i

church. Othor stones wero mention-e- d

ns tho stono of criticism, the stono
of unforglveno8s, tho stono of Indlf-jforen- co

which Is tho biggest stono of
nil nnd which blocks and blights tho
spiritual work In a community. All
these stones must bo rolled away bo-

foro Christ can do His work.
At tho closo of tho meeting about

two hundrod signified n deslro to
comply with tho teaching of tho
evangelist and oxpressed It by moving
to the front of tho Tnbornaclt' That

'tho christian men nnd wonion of
!.Marshflold mean to do business for
God has already boon proven by tho
ludomltnblo resolution which has
manifested In this campaign, which

jwas begun last February under Shan-'no- n

and Is now beginning to got

3'nrted.
LYON'S SNAP SHOTS.

"Thoro Is a great doal of church-anlt- y

that ls not Christianity."
"Some people will uovor reallzo

that need of Christ until sickness
and death como Into their homes."

"Nothing bo completely chokes tho
chanuols of spiritual blessing as self-

ishness."
"No church can bo blossed as It

ought to be lf It has two mombers
that don't speak to ono another."

"If thoro is anything in which you
aro saying "no" to God, It Ib that very
thing you will have to say "yos" be-

foro Ho can bless you."
"Tho church Is never crlpplod by

hostility, but neutrality. Tho curse
of Christianity to-da- y Is not antagon-
ism, but lndlftorenco."

"Sabbath desecration, Godlossness,
vlco and drunkenness aro deluging
your fair city and a largo share of tho
peoplo aro utterly lndlfforont. Shall
Marshflold be dominated by vlco or
vlrtuo, by rum or rlghteousnoss ls tho
great lssuo of tho day."

EXCURSION TO REACH.
Tho Alert will mako a special ex-

cursion from Allegany to tho life sav-

ing station on Saturday, Sept. 10th.
Will pick up passengers at Marsh-

field at 9 o'clock and North Bond nt
9.20. People making this trip will
never regret It on account of special
attractions. Round trip, 60 cents.

County Court Takes Action in

the Case of Alleged
Murder.

GARRISON HAS BEEN

TAKEN TO COQUILLE.
i--i i.

Bay Is Being Dragged But
Nothing New in the

Case.

REWARD $100.

Tho county court has author.
Iml n reward of $100 for tho
recovery of the ImmIj of tho
iuIhhIiik Ry PerkhiH. 1

Thoro ls nothing now in tho caso
of tho disappearance of Roy Porklnn
today. Tho ofllcers nro doing nil
they can having tho bay drngged In
tho hopes of finding tho body. Thoy
aro working on tho theory that tho
body Is In tho water nnd sovornl bontn
wero nt work today draggfng tho bay
as thoroughly as possible

Tho general opinion Is that Per-

kins has boon dono nwny with.
Frank Garrison, who Is suspected by
the olllcors of killing Perkins, wna
tnken to tho county Jail at Coqulllo
thlB morning and will bo hold In con-

finement there.
Garrison Is ovldontly In a greatly

disturbed montnl condition. Ho has
written several documents which
might Indicate that ho was montally
unbalanced, Ono of thoso wns n will
which ho wroto whon ho thought ho
would bo mobbed. Another pnpor
that ho wroto to ono of tho olllclnls
Indicates n greatly disturbed mental
condition.

dismTsseT

i
One Member Was Disqualified

and the Entire Body Was
Disbanded.

(Special to Tho Times.,)
COQUILLE, Oro. Soptombor 7.

Tho Orand Jury of tho old term of c
court which convened was dlBinUso I.
Ono of tho members of tho body
had not yot securedfhls second natur
alization papers and as this disquali-
fied him tho wholo grand Jury was
dismissed nnd tho indictments wlttoh
woro returned by this grand Jurv
earlier in tho session woro also die- -
missed but will bo taken up by tho
now grand Jury of tho Soptembor
term of court which convenes Mon-da- y.

"It was ordered that prlsonors
who hnd been nrrcsted on Indict-men- u

and wop; held in cuttcitv f i III

romuln In custody until nct'oi wns
taken by tho now grand Jniy.

COAST LEAGUE SCORES.

(Dy Associated Press.)
PORTLAND, Sept. 17. Thoro was

only ono game of base ball yesterday,
Sacramento dofoatlng Vernon. Tho
scoro wns as followm

AT SACRAMENTO- - R. H.
Sacramento .' ..,.3 10
Vornon 2 8

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Y'ou nro Invited to call and view

the correct creations In ladles' millin
ery for fall, 1910. This Initial show-
ing will lncludo nil modes snnctlonod
by tho very lntest stylo and will
ploase all discriminating tastes,

CLARKE MILLINERY.
Comer Drondwny nnd Contrnl Avo.

SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Desldea our special city deliveries,

our own dolivery wagons will mako
regular trips from tho North Bond
and Marshflold stores to Eastsldo,
Bunker Hill and to all reasonable
distances.

PEOPLES' CC

ARRANGE TO ATTEND the' Eu-gon- o

Business College and let us got
you n good position when you gradu-

ate. Enter now. Send for our' now
catalog. 14 West 7th st., Eugotie,
Oregon.

PALL MlTUNERY'ponlng FRI-
DAY' and SATURDAY at Mrs. EL-ROD- 'S.

Latest stylo PALL and
WINTER HATS.


